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“ I am %\>rr Dr. Pirrrr*» Goldrn Mftl- 
rul I >i*cov*ry »avrd mv daiiKhtrr't lif*." 
uiil Mn. Mary C  Swrrt »1 I5H Wil- 
lami-tts St, lulfRir, OrPB'>n "When 
•he » »  sighl yrari old, n irtna broke 
out oo top <i( her brad and iprrad until 
it cotuplrtrly coveifd tier liead Site 
kept grtting wurM an we fiiully decided 
to givr her Or I ’ icicc’« (juklm Medical 
Oloovrry. We hnught $5 00 worth of 
the OikCnvery ami along with it we itave 
tier Dr. I ’ ieire’» I'Irani it Pellet*. The 
‘(iolden Medical Omcovery* improved 
her M.-kI, and the breaking out <m her 
liead diaappeared. 'Idle 'I ’ellett’ drove 
uut tlte puiaon from her iy»tcm and die 
wai never bothered *(lri that with 
ecreina ‘Goldrn Medical Discovery* ia 
tlie greatest blood medicine 1 have ever 
known.“ •

A»k your nearest druggUt for Doctor 
Pierce'» Golden Medical Discovery, In 
tablet or liquid form. Good for young 
or old. »

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y, for 
free medical advice.

Two Mina Vletlma Burled.
Pittsburg Kealdunta of thn little 

town of IlnrnlnR Sunday Rava up their 
watch at thn mouth of Horning No. 4 
min« of lha PlttaburR Terminal t'onl 
rumpnny lung am.ugh to altnnd the 
funeral» of two of thu vletlma of laat 
Wudnoaday'a dUnater, Sixteen men 
am »till unaccounted for within lh« 
working» Tony Hern and He«»e T. 
Hradburn, the latter a foreman, were 
tho»u for whom aervleea were hold.

Mad» Study of Neoromancy
John Uee waa an Kngllah math« 

matlelgn and aatronomer; born In L4M- 
dun on the 13th of July. 1617. He wna 
educated at Cambridge and apent tome 
time atudylng abroad and In Holland 
He returned to England mid held aev- 
era! office*. After 1578 he became In 
tereated In necromancy and Ida pbllo- 
■ophlcal reaearche» were concerned 
almoat entirely with thla atudy. He 
died In December, 1608. at the age of 
eighty one.

C*ut*t of Monsoons
A monaoon la a wind that hlowa 

along the £1 latte roaat of the Pacific 
over the extent of about 40 degreea 
latitude. In winter from tho northcait 
(dry monaoon) and In summer more 
violently from the »outhweat (wet 
monaoon). The wind 1» due to the| 
difference* of preaaurn tietween area» 
of land and »••« which are primarily 
rauaed by «ca»onul difference of tern 
peralure.

Clock» and Watchca
To koep tho work» of a watch clean, 

and to Inaure tlml it will run smoothly, 
cut a piece of white paper the site of 
the cover, ami after soaklnR the papor 
In petrol, place It In tho Inner case 
of the watch. Tho paper should ho 
periodically removed and a fresh 
piece, nlao soaked In petrol, suhatltut- 
ed. The M ill« plan may be adopted 
for sutnll and medium sited clocks.

Earthquakes In Old Rome
There never was any outstanding j  

destruction In Home ns a result o f 1 
earthquakes, hut the city did have Its 1 
quakes, und some historians contend 
that many Itoumn palaces and temples 
said to have been destroyed by tho 
barbarians between the Fifth and tho 
Ninth centuries were really shaken 
down by earth tremors.

Locks for French Windows

It will bo found that French win
dows, owing to tliolr size and being 
hung on hlngos, are subject to warp
ing. To stop this It ia well to have 
two locks or catchos, ono located mid
way between thn center and top and 
the other between tho center and bot
tom of window.

Elephants Slaughtered
Thirty Ihousund male elephants are 

killed every year In the llelgino Congo.

Possible Explanation

A writer snys KaklmoH never spank 
their children. It probably, would take 
most of I ho day to get the chlldron 
undressed to a degree where a spank
ing would bo noticed. -Kansas City 
Htar.

Where’«  Intuition?
Woman’s Intuition Isn't so Impres

sive when she is deciding which way 
to turn In traffic.— Rochester Tltnos- 
Unlon.

Sea Shells In Oil Well
At 1,900 feet depth, the halier on 

tho Copenlng oil well, near Tlowle, 
Arts., brought up n number of small 
shells, of type common on the sea- 
coast.

You Want a Good Position
Very wall—Take the Accountancy and 
Husinrsn Mniiagemant, Priests *ser«4*>t-
»1, Calculator, Cnmptomutsr. Htm.ngra- 
phle, Psnmsnahlp, ur Commorelal Tsach- 
trs’ Course stBehnke-Walker
The foremost Business Collage of the 
Northwest which has woa more Aocurncy 
Awards and (told Medals than any ethsr 
school In America. Send fee our guemee 
Catalog. Fourth Street nesr Morrison, 
Portland. Or. Isaac M Welker, pres

OM ky abort atery Pub Co.)

THEY met at (Jalmby's tinex 
(M-ctedly, fur the llrat time In 
three mouths, und after tlie 
handshake proceeded to tlielr 
old table In the corner.

“ Well, how goes It?" asked llcndy. 
‘Tlendy,* auld Dudd Bronson, Ignor

ing the question, “ I aiu the greatest 
muii In the world. I, myself, am for 
ham and cabbage, since It tickles my 
feelings, but It you wunt anything 
from pemocka' hearts to niarmulade. 
It's on me.”

Bendy stared at th* roll of bills 
Dudd brought out of Ida trousers’ 
pocket. “Dudd," he said, Ills voice 
trembling, “ I respect you. I’leuse put 
It In yoar breast pocket so I can see 
the bulge. What wus the occur
rence?"

" I  hate to tell It," declared Dudd. 
"Bendy, I am a modest man. When 
you admire me most, remember I said 
that.

‘“Th* pity of It Is that there was 
no one to watch me. 1 done It in 
solitude.

"One day. about two weeks ago. I 
walks Into the sanctum of David Jet- 
more. Jetmore Is the best lawyer In 
Liorton, over In Jersey.

" ‘Mr. Jetmore,' says I, ‘my name la 
Abe Delmnn. I been running It a 
stors over In Pauline with my brother 
lam. We had a tight over a |>ers«ns( 
matter and now I want to get my half 
of the store, and you should write to 
Leo’s lawyer, who Is Mr. Devlin of 
Irouton. about a settlement.'

“ ‘Have you something for a retain- 
arT* asks Jetmore.

“ ‘No.' says I, Trn livin’ at a ho’el.’ 
** Tm  a busy man,' suys Jetmoie. 

‘and how do I know I'll get any 
money T

" 'Mr. Jetmore,' says 1. 'that store's 
worth three thousand dollars If It's 
worth a rent. And If my half ain't 
enough, maybe you can get 1-eo to 
give you aome o f Ids.’

"Finally, after I explained promis
cuously why I had to keep at an un
safe distance from brother 1-eo. and 
other delicate points, Jetmore says 
he'll take the Job. When he says 
Devlin. Leo's lawyer In Ironton, la a 
personal friend of his, l told him that 
made It all the better.

“That same afternoon about four 
hours Infer 1 walks Into Devlin's oilier 
In Irouton.

“ 'Mr. Devlin,' say* I. ‘my name Is 
Leo Delman. I been running It a 
■tore over la Pauline with my brother 
Abe. We had a tight over a personal 
matter which ain't to the punMisc, and 
Abe left for parts unknown. Two 
days ago comes a letter from Abe’s 
lawyer. Mr. Jetmore of Horton, about 
Abe's share In the store, which he 
didn't watt to take with him, and I 
told him to write to yon. because you 
should make It a settlement for me.'

“ ‘Have you something for a retain
er?' asks Devlin.

"'Mr. I>evlln.’ bays 1, ‘ l  have not*
“  'Then,' says he. 'how do you ex

pect to settle with brother Abe?'
" I  told Devlin I didn't want any 

Pauline natives to know about mine 
and Abe's Intimate pertinacities, and 
I waits In Ironton for n settlement. 
As soon as he gut my fifty he wrote 
off s long letter to Jetmore which he 
let me read to correct the sentiments.

“ It waa laat Thursday when I got 
to Devlin's sanrtum Just In time to see 
him puttin' on his coat to go to lunch 
with the stenographer.

‘‘Hello, Delman,' saya he, T il see 
you In about half an hour. Here's 
a letter from Jetmore. Make yourself 
at home till I get back.'

"When he'ij gone I road the letter 
over Just to make sure there wasn't 
no changes since I aaw It the night 
before In Jetmore'a office. It said 
that Abe had decided to accept Leo's 
offer of twelve hundred dollnrs cash, 
provided tt was paid within three 
days.

“ I goes to the stenographer's desk, 
picks out a nice printed letterhead, 
and writes on It as follows:

March « ,  l t i t .
Mr David Jstmors,
Horton, N. J.
Dssr Sir—

As par sdvlc# contained In your 
favor of th* 10th Inst., I am en
closing herewith check for twelve 
hundred dollare In full payment of 
'.be claim o f  Abs Dslman against 
Deo Delman.

I shall b* pleased to have you 
scknowledg* receipt o f same.

Tours very truly,

"I had already practiced Devlin's 
hsnd till I was sick of It, and I 
signed that letter so that Devlin him
self couldn't a' told the difference. 
Then I pulls out a blank check, mnkes 
It to the order of Devlin for twelve 
hundred dollars and signs It ‘Leo Del- 
man’ and Indorses Devlin's name on 
the hack.

“Of course. I  could have done some 
of this work In my own boodwnr, hut 
I  wanted to use Devlin's typewriter. 

"When Devlin come bnck I hod tho

letter all ready to mall stowed away
lo my pocket.

“ Tlure you gut that twelve bun 
dred?' saye lie.

"  ‘No,’ say* I, 'but l i l  get It in three 
days or Imet.'

“ ‘Ton'd better,’ say* he. fo r  yheu 
Jetmore say* three days he don't 
mean four.*

” 1 mailed the letter and check In 
Ironton that afternoon, and next day 
—that was Friday—1 goes over to 
Horton on the very Drat train, and 
pcdeatrlnates Into Jetmore'* office on 
the stroke of ten.

“Jetmore met me cordlsl Ilka s mule 
that's Just found something to kick. 
He'd smelled my money.

“  'Did you get It r  says I.
“ He pulled out the check I'd mailed 

In Ironton the day tiefore.
“ ‘I guess ubout fifty of that belongs 

to you.' saya L
" ‘Fifty !’ saya he. ’Fifty 1*
“ ’No.' says I, ‘I only aald Jt once.*
"That's what comes of gettln' Into 

the dutches of one of them grafters. 
Bendy. But I let It go at a hundred 
to preserve my own Interests.

‘‘ Well.' says I. ‘give me the check.'
“  ‘Give me my htmdred.' saya he.
“ ‘ I ain't gut It,* say* I.
M Then we'll cash the check,' says 

he. and puts on his coat and hat.
"Bendy, ain’t thut pitiful? Ain't It 

pitiful? It was coinin' so easy I 
yawned right In hla fare. Hays he. 
‘then we’ll cuah the check.' Ob, the 
big fat booh I

"We goes down to the bank, and 
Jetmore atop» up to the window.

“ 'Good-morning. Mr. Jetmore,' saya 
the teller, obsequies like.

"Jetmore take# a pen, Indorses th# 
check, and passes It through th* win
dow.

" '«¡he It to us In hundred*,’ says
he.

“ ‘Not for me.' saya I, steppln' up. 
’Make It twenties.'

‘The teller counts out ten twenties, 
slaps 'em on top of a pile with a ban
dage on 'em. and shoves 'em through 
the window to Jetmore. He count* 
off five and I sticks the rest in my 
pocket.

" 'Belter count 'em,' says Jetmore
‘"I'M  take a chance.' says I. The 

young man looks honeit.' The truth 
la, I waa twglnnliig to get tlie shivers.

"Me and Jetmore turned to go. 
Just as we reached the door I felt 
that pile of twenties Jump right out 
of my pocket and slap me In the face. 
Standln' there lookin' at us waa 
Devlin.

"  'Hello, Jetmore,' saya he. Oood- 
mortdng, Mr. Delman.'

"Bendy, stand up. No man can sit 
unrespectful while I relate the se
quence. It fills my eye« with tears lo 
think of It. I've been a modest man. 
but thla Is too much for me. I must 
tell the truth.

"I was In a hole, all rigid, but I still 
had hold of the rope. I knew that 
Devlin thinks I’ iu Leo and Jetmore 
thinks l'in Abe. and as long a* they 
didn't get a chin on It I was safe

■' ‘Mr. I>evltn.‘ says I, Tm  glad to 
see you. There's a little matter I 
want to ask you about.'

"Jetmore started to spout before 
Devlin could answer and I Inter
spersed.

“  'It'* an Important matter,’ saya L 
'and I won't keep you long.'

“ Devlin stood lookin' at us like he 
didn't understand. Of course. Jet
more knew 1 knew Devllu. because I'd 
told him he was mine and I.eo's law
yer before the fight.

"Jetmore pulla out hla watch and 
starts to go.

“  ‘I've got an appointment,’ saya he. 
‘I'll see you later. Drop around to 
the office about one.' Then he turns 
to me. 'Come In and aay good by,' ■ 
says he. and off he goes.

T t took me about two minutes to ' 
explain to Devlin that I'd come up to 
Horton to try to get Jetmore to chop 
off a hundred on the settlement. Dev 1 
Bn laughed.

“ •Jetmore don't do no choppln’, 
any* he.

"  ‘Right you are,' says t. 'He won't 
even give me no extra time.’

" ‘What was It you wanted to ask j 
me?' snys he.

“  'Mr. Devlin.’ says L Tm a poor 
man. Whether I get that twelve hun
dred I don't know. But I got friends 
In Pittsburgh what's got It. and If 
you'll let me have fifty back for rail
road fare. I'll make It a hundred 
when I settle up.'

“Devlin blinked hard, and I thought 
he'd Jumped It. But bein' a grafter, 
thut hundred looked too good to lose 
Ho pulls yut a big black wallet, 
counts out five lens, and hands 'em 
to me careful-llke.

"'Delman,' suys he, 'I know you're 
an honest man. I  can tell It by your 
eyes. I feel sure you’ll g-t the 
money.’

“ 'Mr. Devlin.’ snys I, boldin' hts 
hand In one hand and the fifty In the 
other, 'I will get the money.' And I 
leaves him standln' there In the hank, 
wstchln' me through the window.

"Did you go to Pittsburgh?" asked 
Bendy.

“Bendy," said Dudd, “don't be fac
tious In the presence Of genius. You 
offend me."

“ Forgive me,” said Bendy, humbly 
"Let me see the fifty, Dudd. I Just 
want to touch !L”

CALIFORNIA BIG
COTTON PRODUCER

Harvests Greater Crop Now 
Than Virginia.

News of the Churches

Harrs men to, Cal.—Foe 78 years the 
Golden state has b*-eh trying to he 
come known as the land of cotton, and 
■ I lust Its effort! are meeting with a 
success as striking as were some ol 
Its early failures.

Figures of the federal Department 
of Agriculture disclose that for sev
eral years California tins produced 
more cotton than Virginia, the oldest 
cotton producing state; that Califor
nia’s average yield per acre Is tlie 
highest of any cotton producing stute 
and that California ncula cotton sell* 
at a premium on the cotton market* 
of the United States.

It waa not always thus.
In 183!. when farmers were still 

throwing awny their plows to Join tlie 
rush for California gold, T. O. Selby 
received some eottfinanetf from Missis
sippi and planted It on Ids ranch Just 
outside the city of Sacramento. Three 
years later lha Sacrunieiito Union ac- 

| knowledge)! on tta editorial page the 
j  receipt of “  a lot of beautiful cotton” 
| grown on tho Selhy ranch. It quoted 
| Mr. Selhy as saying that only the 

high price of Isbor prevented Califor
nia from becoming within a few years 

■ “one of the heaviest cotton-producing 
states In the republic."

Under the lash of World-war devel
opment Imperial valley’# cotton pro
duction expanded prodigiously and 
tempted other districts to try growing 
on a commercial scale. The first Im
portant San Joaquin valley production 
waa In 11)18 ami expansion wus so 
rapid that In 1925 more than half the 
state's cotton acreage was In thla re
gion. Last year the state had an acre
age of 172,000, the average yield be
ing estimated at 331 pounds per acre 
as against 162.3 pounds for the United 
States at large. The estimated total 
production was 125 000 bales.

State legislation has set aside cer
tain counties where only acaln cotton 
may lie grown, to protect growers 
from the seed stock deterioration that 
comes from Intercrossing. A rigid and 
persistent quarantine Is preserved 
ugalnst the boll weevil.

Fight* Right of Dogs
to Destroy Unpunished

Oklahoma City.—A revolt against 
dogs' rights—acquired during the feu- 
day days of Kngland—Is In progress 
In Oklahoma.

The common law principle of scien
ter, which was established when the 
canine pets of Norman oppressors 
were permitted with Impunity to 
wreak destruction on Saxon Hocks, has 
been passed down Intact to tlie stntute 
books of Oklahoma—a state not yet 
twenty years old. The principle means 
simply that a dog owner Is not re
sponsible for the depredation of bis 
animats If be Is not aware of their 
mischievous natures. -

It wus one thing, declare assailants 
of canine prerogatives, for dogs to de
stroy feudal flocks which were mere 
articles o f exchange, nnd something 
else for them to slaughter modern tur
keys thnt have a commercial vulue of 

. nround 50 cents a pound during the 
holiday season.

With the aim of curtailing some of 
an Oklahoma dog's privileges, C. C. 
McDonald of Wagoner county is seek
ing to have the state Supreme court 
pass for the third time on u case In
volving tills principle.

The litigation started in 1920 when 
fifteen turkeys belonging to McDon
ald, were killed by dogs.

FIRST >  M. E. ZION CHURCH
417 William* A rt.

Rev. John P. Moreland, pastor.
The Stranger’s Sabbath Home

SEVENTH D A Y  ADVENTIST
62nd St. and 39th Ave. S. E.

Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Bible 
Study, 11 A. M. Y. P. M. V. so 
ciety, 2 1*. M. Mra. K. 0. Johnson, j 
Leader. Visitor* welcome.

-------- o--------
ST. PH ILLIP8 MISSION

Rodney at Knott St.
Morning service, 11 a. ra.; Sun 

day School, 12 m. Archdeacon 
Black in eharge; Mr. B. Coles, lay 
reader. A cordial welcome awaits 
you at St. Phillip*.

— . o—
SH ILO H  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 

76th and £. Everett Sts.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. ci.
B Y. P. U. 6.30 p. m.

----------o----------

B E TH E L A. M. E. CHURCH
Larrabee and McMillen Streets 

Rev. P. X. Runyon, Pastor.
E. L. Jameson, Assistant

L O D G E  D I R E C T O R Y

j ' *  . a e n

Pythian Bath House 
and Sanitarium

Knights of Pythias of N. 
A., S. A., H*f A*, A, and yL.

(Operating Under Fopervi- 
sion of U. S. Government)

:

4 1 5 Malvern Avenue 
Hot Springs Nat. Park, Ark.

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
East First & Schuyler Streets 

Rev. E. C. Dyer, Pastor 
Phones: East 3333: T a b c  1491

j
/ Hot Radio-Active Water Furnished by the Government 
j  For All Baths. Sanitarium has 10 Rems, Diet and Operating Rooms

a Hotel has 56 Rooms; Telephone, Hot and Cold Running 
X Water in Every Room. Rates $1 to $3 per day
| BATH RATES:
y21 Baths . . . $13.00~ 10 Baths . . . .  $6.50 

21 Baths to Pythians and Calantheans, $8.50

L  B. P. 0. E. OF THE WORLD

b ta b t i^ g  a  Vian is PsrtUsA

C. G E E  W o  CHINESE 
M EDICINE CO.

C. GEE WO. tha well 
known Herbal m*. baa 
mad« a life atady of 
tho curative propertM* 
powaeaaed by Oriental 
Root«, Herbs, Bud« and 
bark, and therefrom , 
eomKKjnded bis truly 
wonderful Herb* rem
edies. In their make-up 
no poison* or narcotic* 
are u*ed ; p e r f e c t l y  
harmless, and m a n y  
root* and b«rh* that 
h« tuai are unknown 
to th« medical profession of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by taking hla rrroedi« 
In tin»« for Stomach, Couch*. Co UN, Rheu
matism. Kidney, Lung, Liver, Catarrh, Blood. 
Inflammation, Neuralgia and ail femal« and 
children** ailment*. Call or write. Sent by 
mail or parcel poet.

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE 
M EDICINE CO.

M l’ ; A ld.r S tm t. S. W. C .rn.r Third

ROSE CITY LODGE No 111, I. 
B. P. 0. E. of W.. MEETS the 
2ND AND 4TH W EDNESDAY  
EVENINGS OF EACH MONTH  
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM, 
381ii E. MORRISON STREET. 
A L L  V ISITING  BROTHERS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

T. H. W ILLIAM S, E. R.
STAG AUDITORIUM

38112 E. Morrison St.

E. J. MINOR. Secretary, 
419 Abington Bldg.

NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. 
0. E. of W., of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. AH visiting Daughter 
Elks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with us.

P A U L IN E  YOUNG,
Daughter Ruler.

L U L A  HUBBARD,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge, No. 
1, K. of P., meets the 

r  second and fourth Fri- 
i day night* each month 

at the Stag Auditorium 
381 % E. Morrison S t

BOYCE STRAIN, C. C.,
225 Mead St. 

ARTHUR NELSON,
K. of R. A 8.

Killed Little One to Prevent Capture

P. N. U. No. 7, 1926

Lieutenant Girard, who returned re- 
eeutly to Pari* from t'entrnl Africa 
with a consignment of animals for the 
Jardln des Plantes, told how lie had 
seen a mother giraffe kill her young 
one to prevent It from fnlllng Into the 
hands of the hunter*.

The lieutenant IihiI surprised a herd 
of glrnffes In n clearing neur the Su
danese vtllnge. nnd the anlmnls had 
taken flight, leaving one baby giraffe 
peacefully grazing. For n mother gi
raffe to abandon her young la extreme
ly unusual, and thla Sens evidently a 
bit of carelessness on the mother’* 
part, for the Intter suddenly burst from 
the surrounding undergrowth nnd 
dmdicd back to retrieve her child.

She seized tho little giraffe by the 
neck, Just above the shoulders nnd 
started off, holding It at the Bill stretch 
of her long neck. Tim lleutotiant'a 
negro Mtstmlants could not resist the 
temptation to tire, and tho mother gi
raffe fell with her burden, mortally 
wounded. As the hunters drew near, 
however, the dying animal struggled

to her feet, selxed the baby by the 
throat, swung It several times In tlie 
air like r sling, nnd released It. The 
little one described a great pnntblo 
through the air und crushed to (he 
ground, breaking nil four of Ita legs. 
When the men reached It It was dead. 
The mother also perished.

That la why there la no hahy gl 
raffo at the Jardln des Plantes, ac
cording to Lieutenant Girard.—From 
La HuIgnHe, Sofia. Translated for the 
Kansas City Htar.

Deierf Mirag••
Light play* queer pranks on the 

desert. Often travelers will see. for s 
whole day, what looks like s narrow 
strip of water, shimmering along the 
horizon many miles nhond. You may 
well Imagine how enticing this look* 
to those who are tired, warm, and 
thlrity. Thla la not wnter, however 
for when the sun rolls around to the 
west, It disappears. It was merely e 
mirage.—Grit

Angry Boy Blows Up
Companion With Bomb

Minot, N. D.—Revenge inspired a 
fifteen-year-old boy to send an "Infer
nal machine" to Ills fellow high school 
student, Clarence Stromwold, wldch 
resulted In an explosion which severe
ly Injured the latter. The boy wus 
held by the police, who refused to di
vulge Ids name, to face federal 
charges. The “machine“  was com
muted of dangerous explosive chem
icals of the lad's own Invention, he 
told the authorities. Stromword, tho 
lad said, “played dirty tricks on me.“

W arn* Women
* Snn Antonio. Texas.—Wives of army 
officers stationed here have been 
warned by ltrig. Gen. Paul It. Malone 
of the had effect on tlielr husbands' 
career of the drinking of liquor at 
dinner parties.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

;• Wed 60 Years, Still
Live in Same Cabin

i I Marlon, I I I—Just east of WII- 
' • llnmsnn county live Mr. and 
!! Mrs. J. W. Absher, In a log 

house constructed before the 
Civil war. They recently cele
brated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary ujid are now begin
ning tlielr sixty-first year of 
married life In the same house.

Mr. Absher Is one of the few 
men now living who accompa
nied General Sherman on his 
march to the sea In the Civil 
war, and the meiqorles which 
he now recalls of that four 
years of strife Include his cap
ture by the Confederate forces 
nnd long weeks passed In the 
Libby nnd Salisbury prisons.

This veteran has been n fann
er nil of his life nnd Is still an 

i i unusually active man for his 
eighty-two years.

• • •
The cleanest and sweetest crentn Is 

obtained when milk Is separated Im
mediately after milking and then 
cooled to near fifty degrees.

* * • *-
For dairy cows ensllnge should he 

fpd at the rate of about three pounds 
to every hundred pounds live weight, 
with hay.

* * *
Silage alone will not Ineiu« cheap

milk. Its “ twin” must nlso be avail
able. Legume liny must be supplied 
If we are to secure the moat milk per 
acre.

STPAIT-TEYm w  tr a d e , - h a r k

HAS E N JO YED  SUCH U N E X 
P E C T E D  SU C C E SS  IN  T H E  
PAST Y E A R  T H A T  W E  HAVE  
D E C ID E D  TO A D D  A  F E W  
M ORE B E A U T IF Y IN G  PR E P 
AR ATIO N S TO O UR  L I M I T 
E D  B U T  E F F E C T IV E  L I N E

The following is our 
complete list

Levi P. Jones Post No. 118

Meets every first Wednesday night in each month at 8 o’clock
at its

Headquarters and Club Rooms. 284VÎ N. 17th Street
All ex-service men are welcome to join. For further information
CALL BROADWAY 5426 SAMUEL MALVERN, Fort Conmandtr

Stralt-Tex Hair Refining To.Mc
•1 H  Rcfi*r« kinky, frixxy. coarse hair to 
pHUftb medium; medium hair to good.

Stralt-Tex Hair Grower
25c Not only promote« growth o f the 
We am hair, but make* it *oft. pliable and 

luxuriant. An excellent pressing oil.

Gloss-Tex Brill ¡.inline
54c Make* the hair »oft and glossy and 
paUtk keeps it in good condition without 

leaving it oily or gummy.

Stralt-Tex Herbs
f i  e# I* a vegetable preparation that ac- 
We css tually straightens and restore* the 

original color to gray or faded hair.
V Color permanent—positively will not

rob on. no matter how often the hair 
is shampooed. Three shades: Black, 
Brown and Chestnut-Brown.

Kokomo Shampoo
fe e  I*  made from pure cocoanut oil; 
pwUek clean* the scalp and roots o f the hair 

in a natural, healthy manner.

Bronze Beauty Vanishing Cream
5fc Is a soothing, greaseless vanishing 
ptrjv face cream that will not grow hair.

Bronxe Beauty Lemon Crfinm
5#c Is nourishing, softening and itimu- 
pvjsr lating to the skin; is filled with a 

triple strengthof oil o f lemon— mak-

J. P. FINLEY & SON
M ORTICIANS

Montgomery at Fifth 

Phone Day or Night 

Main 4322

pie strengt 
; it a mild. bleaching cream.

Bronze Beauty Face Powders
Sec Are suited to all complexions. Can
Welm be successfully used on dry or oily 

skins. The shades: H igh  Brown 
and Bronx* Glow  are favorites.

Mollyglosco
tl.ee I t  a special hair straightener for men;
P»Jv positively guaranteed to straighten 

the most stubborn hair in from 10 to 
10 minutes without the use o f hot 
irons. W ill not injure the scalp or 
turn the hair red.

A G IN T S  W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E

Strait-Tex 
Chemical Company

600 FIFTH  AVENUE 
PITTSBURGH, PA., U. S. A.

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
report. Our book on Patents and 
Trade-mark* will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
— . PATEN T LA W YE R S------
3 0 5  Seventh SI.. Washington, D. C- 

Over 34 Years' Espsrienes

H igh-Brow n FacePow der
A  superb toilet necessity. In four shades— Natural, Pink, Brunett« 
and White. High-Brown Face Powder has earned its place in the 
esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical users of toilet ar
ticles by its own distinctive merit and the complete satisfaction to 
be derived from its use. Also a large assortment of toilet requisites 
for the lady who cares.

Manufactured only by

THE OVERTON-HYGIENIC  
MFG. COMPANY

CHICAGO

MRS. E. D. CANNADY

312 Macleay Bldg.. Portland 

Pacific Coast Distributor

I  DRY W ASH ROUGH W ASH

* EAST 0883 EAST 08*3

N EW
•

SYSTEM  LAUN DRY
ORIGINATORS OF IN D IV ID U A L  WASHING

We Do Not Mark Your Clothia«

1 W ET W ASH 2 IN  1 WASH

507 E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon


